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h and Prussian Balloonists in
Deadly Conflict. -

e, following extraordinary state-
appears in a lielgion paper called
onccity du ./our, limn one id its

l amilents at the seat of a ar,
I note wpm conveyed to ltruaaels
carrier pigeon.

PARIS, WI. !RI, 1870
inlar returned yesterday to Paris.
eliirsi %Vag lint Pfli .eiell W1(110111

truithle, nllhnn h his balloon
rivored lry n good wind Hiller his
Hire from Tours. Ilnl I will liar-

he facts in their chronicled o•-

le left Tours at six o'clock in the
and the bold aeronaut arriv-

view of Paris at eleven o'clock,
wig about three thousand metres

e the fort of (llarentiiii. At the
• time as the Intrepole
the name of Nathir's ballot-in--ap-
ed, a t,econil balloon was oliserv•

t the horizon. Nit•litr was si•en In
,N• a streamer a ith the 'F'renc'h

111. 11i rolOr.. • Illielif.diatelv Another
"nal the, floated from the ear ol
tiller I•alloon. Vigorous hurrahs
cries of 'l''est Ihirout proceedin,

the garre.on of the fort greeted

itilietiranee or the two aeronauts.

balloons gradually approached.
Vhco thel. were trlthill ItBlloll dl

1' 01 100‘11 niter, 41141,1V111V ft lotid
rt wan heard 'it the air, followed
,ens of here

wilt to be ilcomiii.trittions
iml vielorV, until Nailar wow seen

ng hinisell into the network of
allonn and (ding to lib; soles.

mg this lime the 011101- Iteron:olt
tatted diselittrEzing shot nl Nailar,

were traced in the .I,‘• he Ihelr

moils ellt ,i•t. The liiircpt•de
and appeared to the

Mors below, lilt some ineoinpre-
ible e%eitt hail taken place 'dm, e

%%hat the French II ••.: ur
eit7libotitt.j. balloon 11•td come to

.1 been removed and a Id tel. and
Finik.lttr.l not obser%ed to be

Inv in 11.4 phtee Ellett all aa. ex

tent. It 14 a I'lll.OllV
CM I lle 11,1.4 tired on the Itimire

Nada!' 14 lo.t! were the c•rite
burst suuult•oo'on.ty ',tom the
eh people Ittit Nader was sale;
e wee !Well lraladlV 111

ar and the balloon to nearly reach
art h. liecast mit the ballast and
ended. havittz stopped the Ito e•

to hits balloon by hits adversa-

en shot., were rapidly tired from
ntrepole intn the Pripimian hal-
whieli one, toeing nll power, (le

leil to the earth with giildv veiny'

A detachment 01 171)1111114 who
there in the plain, and who had
billowing the imr.al combatants
itrinint the exciting siruggle, rush
r'' irl, and, miirronniling the hat

, 'iL r ehumpon 1;41.1

I. 44 4, '4 41 144 44 441111011 111141 iluvu
Ai, .01 ~t `4111.1, 1 In tIIP I'ru
I , I, lin, .1 po.om It, Illy 1111./illllllll.

tr lit (71aretitliti,

ho VIII 1191111111.
"

How Starvation Feele
tl(e l',,;((erneut murderer,

went 91 Bonn n 1010111 fOod, 01114
the.. , 1,14 ~.1.1,;111.o1 ,1 Nl bile raMtllle
11, the t(mrth and filth (1:1,14 the
wn. terrible, Ihr riIIIIIVM ill hun-
•ere emild hnnlly (.(taml

fur (lint, hunger ee341,1; on the
(lute my Ihlr-I WU. co lliiell.e 111,11

liii(mrily I 1,r,.,1.410 lIIP tV:1441) 41,11
V 111,4 111141 &It'd< 4 e,rerill SW/1111,W4
Hier, the ,11411 came 'involuntarily

f COllll nut help It , thin
Ilse ((illy time I &mil, during the

low tilt! volt feel after inking Ihl

felt no real inennvenienee after
; I did not feel hungry, but I felt
weak."
hen amice,l how he felt trier fir.l
king of tool alter IN long latO,

I was careful not to take too tench,
I selected the mush and fresh

er. It was sweet and good, and I
it hecluse it was the hglitev; food,

then r only look it quarter of the
in. It felt hot in nit glontoell.

at once it eatt-e.I my heart to

ma vwv rapid manner,;nd 11140
• hard,Then die blood SN'till4l I o
!date t rough Inv hale at a tery

.1 rale, son! I telt rot her Pnrange

in a few nonotex my liettrt began
mutt Plower and naturally -then my
e alnita+l eease,f, the rirenlation
lining very how indee.l. Then a

lion again took -place, and I had
-iderable fever; there waR a horn
1-ensation at toy e•totnneh, hot no

NM
KATII.--The ring COfIVICIIOII that
e Is death il, the home, as, perhaps

1110SL 111.0111 1110110•01 01 youth.
en we are youtilz, we think 'hut
only ourselves, 6111 that till idiom
re immortal hoot the at row

stritt.k tvinn tiontnt 1)111 own
to,relt ttrin.ettictig.

until Olen. its en-ntal inentinn

stamped am idea apoii oat brain
re are few, even among thoqe lea Ni
eptilde of thought 111111 VOlllllOO 10

.50 hearts 101,11111101 M the tiist death
le family does out net mi a sere
tatol revelation of the mysteries of

and of their Owl. lieitig; there
few who, atter snip a catastrophe,
lot look upon the world mid the
I,l's way, at least for it time, with
lived nod Tempered lorlul s II
its the lust, it makes tis ponder
the future; kind youth, gay and

'•‘learied, Is taught Mr the first
10 regret Roil lo tear.

MON rANA pnpor,spr.likini4 of a poet
Otero, says lio 1.. cilium the
I prix of Isletii 11,. lois boon

From Polo to Pole. ,

A ..f,ing home drunk,
still_r.gered agar s 1 it telegraph pole.

"Ikg: oar pal said he, "1 hope
no otreti.e, rather dark, and the
street. itt 11111 oil 'We."

Inn few rtmnu•niti lie eitiiie 111 eon
Intl Willi ittiollier pole.

"Coil help 11,'or,'' 5:k. 1‘..1 he, lilt-
ing his --"1 never maw sindt crook-
ed lanes iis ire have here in this city."

Again lie ran foul ofdt pole, this
time with a force which sent 111 111
backward to the ground.

"Look here, neighbor, you need not
push a fellow down because 'he hap-
pened to touch you ; the road is rtv

much 111111e ll4 yours, 111111 I have nv
much r,ig3l,i, to he here as you hate,
you old suckmi-the-mitol,

lie ptr•ke,' him...ell . up, and made
another etlort to reach 11141 home, but
he goon eaine plump zegainat another
pole.

"I shan't make :Any more apologies,"
stud he, "11 yoo get into the mld.lle of
the street and slnnll In my way, that's
roar hmkonl, ntid not mole."

Proceeding oil his journey agnimand
becoming and and dizzy, he Retuned
to be entangled ill an inextricable 11th
vriiith of telegraph , poles, which led
him to make a general speech.

ientlernen, yon nri• not doing the
lair 1.1.111g. You 1111 flat gike ft Mall a
chattel.. Yon run Irmo one side 4,1 the
strN.l lo the other, tight 11l my way.

.Im.t then he met a blend, And tah•
ing him by the 11141111,

"There proeqm,inti going along
the htivet. and I,.l'(tv Hoot r, driinl,,
they lilac heon running agaiii'd n•e all
the the chili. I ',tracked
one of lio• A•liot\v .113 n, 111,1 trite of

the Ine.clu•d nu• 41.11V11, 1111.1
1111.11 11 11/I 01 lln4❑ got :Around nie, and
I lieln.‘e they have hiked mr
Wlllllll nn 111111 Of my life if 11111 1111.1
11111141 1110 II) the re-wile Let get oat
of till•+ et reel hehtie llrr 10r.1e1.1....+1011
comer haul., for they are all drunk.

An Ancient Superstition
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Abracadabra a wont maid to be of Per
alma origin, and to designate,• In that
language, Mithra, the HMI god It
war., in former times, the moat venera
trd of thor.e magical (omitting that
were;conr.tructed out of the lettera of
the alphabet, nn,l wan suppoAed to be
highly efficacious Ipr the cure of It
very. !

Serenum Saintly-mien. gives• the fol
lowing directions lor its one: Write
the Itlit•rB of the word so 118 10 (oral a
triangle, capable til being read many

,vays, on a square piece of paper.
Vold the pript.r . Mn an to 1,01(.8111 the

libel toitili it into the turn, 91
a ertisniili white thi'ead. Thin trill!

lot WIFINp suspended by it

linen ribbon, for tune days. Then g 0
in dead milelife, sunrise, to the
banks of it stream that flows eastward,
tat«y the amulet Iron tit) the neck, and
fling it backward into the wader. 11

on open or read it. the charm 18 tit.
hlntStBl,

The ahoy iv one of the priortimi
lorto4 ul a rniogoo,4

1111 T Ass A ,4 1,1114 it —A viirreqpiindent
of n Itiii-ton paper telln • the tattoo iii
nnery ..I camp lite A peev

wan vs syn., alnavn trying In
get on the to although apieir

ently it well any 111:111 w the army,
,vent to ilie Ili:tidal. one day, in 1114
41010111 style, and reopiv-ted that a let
ter i.e lir-men to tulle, her
of hp+ condition 'Tell her, chaplain,'

the holdier, "that. I :tin too nick to
Mlle tity.elf, and have got you to do
it for ire, Tell her I should die to day

'ire, hilt for the ileniro I have In

tt.ut II I ire her once mitre I die'
The chaplain wrote an &reefed, and
alter a few day., lie called the would
hr niek ...Hair In IIN 1(1111 111141 111111111111
11/111 !hi+ i i iirnlal letter: 'hear Sir

-Tell John not to wait for me, an

have i-et itpliousel,eeping with anothi•r
man

the trial 1,1 a ca.e tit

1,4n11,4.111e, a witto... per-141,1 II tisti
lsiii! to what 1444 vvite 1“1.1 hum, To
Oil. llhe atit.rtlev ,d.jeeted, will It wilco
nllyd (rlit 1,1 the judge. Ile %votild

I roceed 10 tell "shoo4t how it ‘ash"
when the attorney would ere out :

"ll.‘e do eon Isnow that 7"
"'MY told Me," wart the reply.

W/I4 repeated meveral
The •tumble to contain Iffinmelf,
1111.•:r1,1, 101

“ti,1 1,1,0," %%4.m to tell you

the Len% eil•4 had Pullen, %%lint %sould
roil thud( 7'

"V(.11, I (ink dey vn h draw n

-- .6(1011111 ,1111111,J, Mr. SllllOl--
01111le •11.1, 11,1 ? "1.4.••• Hir;
eot the • •.I.• • • I), (•uerHlril(e*l"
"Ye- 111,e illooder." "When
I \llll ,nv
wheu --lute every .11i% . vou

••(), nothing In pnlucubtr—-
only I Cloolgla ir I'oll i411001( No I/11d,
I'd Itl.e to HIIIIIII by and' Hee if you
‘vouWill Hlielse rite Illteen dollnrH oet
01 your vocket which) on hare owed Inc

so 10n!..."

•fir i iia --To wake a woman

nenle{ r' be•r n
drank - 11;iin,/„9,
mnhenr ni.en a .11mi kitrit. give

him a wife• ahn ,vl.ll nieolil him every

iivie hr (.01111.9 home. —Trotiierance
Journal.

vv.; Ohio, hag n fomilo
Inrvr 1,311 cl,ll, ()rii. 4111, L;11.14 made II

11"1110 1'111," as gl,, so.tt 1101 NOW!. ...M-

-ing Wail II .wild!.
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tibittotael y and 4 me Er/pm-tun

JACM4 I) M 11.1.E1t
Ilan par. hanni the Ilnek, Staltonery and

and Itnll 1111
AlleKtlelty .treed 11,11 r the Inamond, to which
he lida d 111.1:.1.. .dh
114 to gem, 411) dew in a well conducted Itnok
and Statienely Stele 11, •doek ornaintn of

r'dedien l Law, lifewelluneona,
H, hood 1 Imo Itnok a,

l'aaa lilt a and Itatle,. Every granle
onni pi ivv of Cap, 1..ega1,1,44t0r, ltddlt and
Note l'Avvr, tiny honeli hip,. Envu

101., or •%ery desoripilml and Priv.%
1111,, 1111.411L11.1n,

101lob, luovdv. lran.parent and
vOllllllOll :,1111,1 , SI.IrPVIII • 11A,

Lead 1. 1•111.11.. avonn, ele

\ Io.•ilg alai Weekly Paper+, Maga-
go,l si,et INtgo •ali,pl) a Legal

uel Jantleen Itllnkn Vlonstivilly on lhand Alma
S Internal It.,ewe. Silva p• it fiN... He IN

11l+) Wll01,Q:11. Agent (hr
lag

alereliallt.. Un11.1,10 well to roll mint
4,1101111 e my stink helere parellaning eine-
m het e, an I VIM .i•11 al iletwairaelarers Norm
/hook • got loorder rrlrr n oh," ol v [stn.:ll-I V

I IV' Nk%S 1.0 )(11 . :411
.4ltrnkii 101 l 1t.., .

•

,

1111 W 14 1111.1'11,11.: To 111'Y 111111KM
Thr• Prowrinlot niAlli4 old, sad well k.lonh

r•lnhll•hnuenl, m urd ,•r w redone his larM'•
4ww•k of Hook., Mlnlinnwre, ,tv in now nr•lling
No far ripply 11.0 wood rolnil rains On lo inako
It 4w whinwt 1, 411 is 1w4,11.1 11114 i !IVA runt,,

!Tiers to call and nn• fur ilionl4el,pg.

EKPH A N'N
Tell ,hers ei Artelenne4, StoolustrieQ, Common.
01 I'rlV/1.11S ,•1100114, supplied nt n Infle /11110,111

01,111,1,1 eart Inge' 11,4 11110 011 hnud. Thoolog•
1I oo•ollato•oo•, Moodily S4•Itool,

und Lill Metered nook, inwenetni 11.10 111 111,1
111.01% 11110 b. 101. 1,01,11/111g !IMOII penny
tov hook to 1111,h, e, p4tnnz 921,0 ,0 In the
Seined SI n Inle. MV..IIIIIIIIR from It elate
nenell (.o.lilng $4O nit per pour.

1%! NI, li(10104

and Ent H.q.., fn vn.lll.s. ,ar lety Any

book not %VW IOKWIn 01 der Per. j
Mllll4 Roving nt bq
ion mud op; • eapt of prier "Ilv nutting out thh, !
.hp and ..eililltig It lo 111 , 1111011'
1111. 111, 11111 haut the honk' Neill. them It the
mono mtg. 13D) LI VI SINTON.
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A
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TO RENDER EXISTENCE DESIII,VBI,I!

If you are suffering, or him, suffered from

41141.1,argem, NN hat offolvt t1,,0s it

produen upon your gemnol health, 1)0 you

feel week, debilitated, cattily Used, !wit a

little extra eltr.rlioll pro hove palpitation of the

heart , Do your 'lvor, urinary olFanq, Or

your kuinils, frolorrilly qrl ont of ord., • Is

your iiiirltio tunnel:mos thiek, milky or look)',

or Is It ropy or settling , Or tors fl thivk ekurn

ittto to Oto top, Or is a 4tolorteitt ot the hot

Loin rifler it hnM Mood you 113111

spells of •hurl breathing or .13,4pe1.m, Are

your bowelo. eonolntod l lut you !my!, Sp(IIH

or Guiding, or rush of blood to Iho hrnd • Is

ymtr m..tnory impnired, 1.‘.4 yonr mind eon

qtanlly dnolling on Ills. ,ohjeot , you ,001

Intl, 11.111•.,nolloring ..i,olllli Y. nflilt.,

I'm you wl4h to hr loft nlnm•, in g,t nway from

1,1 rrhiely, any little 111111,4 Dial," pet

.lint gor In Ip, Is 3(111r ,Ig•rp Lmi. rn gor rest

IA the linker \, III el., it. Itrlllll.lll

T 1.111,/111 MI your rhool, n. hr,gl3l.' Iro jo‘.

yoil,eir 111 soviet) , as will you

ptirmun yam hiptinettn with the flame energy 1
Ihi you feel AY nuu•h eonfitlenee In monroelf,

Ale your wpinl• 111111 1..1 flagging• given In

fits of melenrholy If so, III) not 1110' It In your

liver ordyvp•pela. Have you restlea4 olglilo,

lour back weak, and hnvo but little nppellto

and you itttrillyto this to Ily,poto.ot or live;

Now, reader, self-abuse, venereal

badly cured and 4exual e ain. all 1.111,11

hie of priotheing a weak nes§ of the genrralt vo

organ,. 'Cho orgnn% of generatimi. whop 111

perfeet health, tnalm the man, DM you over

think that those bold, defiant, energetic., per

sorting survossitil busine.llll`ll airs alssys

Ulnae Whose genrratire organs aro In perfort

health' You never heard melt tnon eninpralu

of living melancholy, of nervotirmeto., of pal pl

tattoo of the heart They are never afraid they

I'ILIIIIOt 411,1•011 in 1,11411)0101, they don't tWelln,.

sad and dateouraged, they are al VIIYM polite

in therornimily o(4ullen,nod look

you and thorn right In the faro—none of your

dow.ncood looks or any other tnc:uuu•rn 10,, ,111

Ilu•tn Ido not IMMO 11104P wm, keep tit!,Of

gall. inflated by running to eye... 'Ph.•vo will

not only ruin that!' Pulpit a1111,,,,i, hull 111,0

thoNe thvy 111, bi..1111198 WWI or for

'lnn many nu•rr, from bully r•nn•d 411.11.11.eS

from the efrowts ~1 Wolf abtine and

have lin,light itboot the .brt,• of wettiole,t in

I h 11.41 organs that hoe reduced the geiteral rya

torn rt, 11111. li . to induce almost eiery o.ller

y, paralysis, spinal at.-

tertiolo,Blueiole, and almost .•very other form

in heir to—and the

ettte4e of the trouble eenreely evrr stimpeeled

and hive llovh)rell all but the right not

I,I4EASE irk"! II ESE l)iti A Nfl REljl'lltE
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1) 1 IT It F. T 1 C

II E I, M '

FLUID EVI ItA("1

111'(111J

14 the grent II i t /4•andit n eariala rum for

dtken.. 0r th.

iti,i',DER, I ll'E,Ys, (:RAS/F. 1. I)IWPSY

(IRO %NW WEAKNESS, FEMALE COM

DF:ffiILITY

iii” urinary org.w., whrlh

4.r r• X1441111g 111 nuJ,• II in 0, horn w lint

1.1, can, origlnaling, and no matter of how

long standing

I f no treatment Is suMnite.l to, Con.umption

or Inmanny may sums.' (Jrntit-41 and blood

nre nuppurh•d from I heave Km, reen, and the

hoillth and Itappitki,e4,allll:lllail 4,f our poiterily

lepv upon prompt t,e of It rel bible remedy

iiEt,smet.irs l xi Ric r Itllcllll,

!idled apaard4 of 14 years, prepared by

7'. 11. lIELMBOLD,
1411.151

594 BROADWAY, NNW YORK, and

ioviorrit loth St ,J.IIII.ADELPII IA Ps.

PRlcE—sl porlle, or it bottlen for POO

del II tel lo lily addresp

sold by ell .li eyginho everywhere.

NI/1W 10 e genuine ntilere done np in stool

engra, ell wraime: , 111th fim ulmt e-of my ehem

it•al nuld xignett

lIELMBOLD
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rp111,:lINI)Elts1(;NE) Irn ink do
j_ mitil.(l 10 (0111 II". 10. 1•0-ine.

110114.f0111.., 111,01i11••1 v 111111 el). n ow
.4r,, 111. wIII k 4.,
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AT COST

110 has a very fine wolorlmont of Ladles

I) 1t Y (I 00I) S,

which hs offors sl noii. Also 14 splendid stock
of

()VEIL WATS and other I LOTIIINt

al.o a large. and slleet staelc of

lIIMEMM

MIMI

all of whiell tkro offered al •nrl

EIISEM

COI In 11114 %Vl' 1111It 011 4 IS nun catch trap
Nit lite truth Itrllclnlltc, Pun I ICI, I2lh, 1.711,

41 1111 II I'l Fl• It

IhS7 (;1)()D) AND NEW
Pitp

111(111 ILI TES I:I'RREb OUT

4,(1016 Al' i)I.1) I'At,IIII)NI:1) PRICE

41-11,41. l'l,ll. S 141t();irb4

~ttt rt ,titot•tfittiv itattrltt tho .01141 311 thr
“11 mwlktml. tluit ih,y 111.4 opened
it, an,. 1111• dally noon ung n IX:fr

sTi 4.(10Ds (IF ALL i...NDS

xhh•h they are offering at the %or) loxes' mar-Ifet

DRY (.041Ds

con,ating of the 111104 1 Orllo4ol Figured nil
Plain Allmon!, Figuriiil and 011111 all

Illaiik yammer
111.11 White hite
pane., I 10011 11101c"it,,,),,tine. k•,
Gingham, An, FLlTllleim, et,•,
flu phrnl l'Lt(d 11.1 11 Inl+, 146 u A

VeiVetitio. , sonlitroy,
Win ky Jean., Prin. Lad:,.

Chink ing,l'lnint "Mr.
I 1nt1.., 161..11:nit. • :tad
II f V a r iu u w ( 010 r

A (till lino of (lotto., I'n•.aneren, Satinottt.
Ventingq, all k tads and prloe%, mll'ol,llll

bit 1411111 010ap ICo lII\Vt. cott ,tantly on hnun It
largo anti well aelovt.oli Mock of all kinds of
CrocAcru, Groecries, .1/arArrsa, Sall, etc , etc ,

WIIIOI we will dispose ofllt tilt Ivry lowest
cash prices

All kinds of country pr•oluem taken In ex-
change forgnoti.., and the higheNt market pri-
(.l.4 ,\IIIIWI.III

FRIENDS ANN AKE ill Yt Wit INTEREST
Fs, WO feel ...Pitied thi.t we ran Ault your

...oats% to rt ell Ha. v.ir pillses .141.1

Ag..,vAys AIIEAD!--A. ALEX
ANDER. A '44 IN. Millhomt, Center ( sw..,

.1 o,vlv.inni,or” nosy "tiering to the public Ai
the lox PHI cie.ll powS,

GooDS OF EVERY

A ALEXANDER & buy

9'nlu• thar uld•thosl of Imoiloeing to their nu
nu•nie+ h 11411.14 that they hive just returned
roue the Elv.t with it pew s4surttnelit of r 44.11-

01110110
I,IIItER.N AN I) DoN11.8"11C i,o()DS,

%%litchi they Are aellitr, nt snob priees that
horeh/V.1., will 1151.1 it Si their Interest to Silty
01 the,. Their stock eounimui of

I) E 6-0-11-11-24
M I 1,1,1 N 1-It-Y'
=1

All km4l4 ,$r country for.lwe taken In en
11111 14.

OF No A AI.FV 0.1)V12 A S.INT

Insurance

EIRM' IT k N LIFE I NSWR
L E ((), 1010i.

IMES J)DW rsodent
. ///-.X .VAN,EI tee esulent,

IMA NOII 0 FFICE

r.r1114 ," owl Meelittnl4.4 11.ok 141illding
41') theft inta Street, Pikilndelplun.

CORItIN, (;AI, EY AND ((AMIN

th,nerill Agents and Attorneya for Penns.,
loolawale. Son%'tern N Jersey, Notizie%
of Colombia I Maryland

DIVIDENDS I) LA RED
A A'NUA LE I'.

Thirty day, grave allowed in payment
memiomI et ge liberty to travel without extra ehnrge

All itn Poltems nleilable and mconieirt

t It UEA ItH A ItT, t 'Bellefonte
'l' It lIA I ES, 510.11...• kf.fuorafier.

15-25 Iy

111)WIN 11. KINSIME,
J Surresm, to Sam't L Barr, dee'd.

CLAIM AND INSURANCE ARENT
(WOO COMPA NIR.S,

LO IV RA TRS,
PROMPT .SRTTLKMRNT OP LOSSRV

and \liana] Fire. hire and Archleni
Polietiii written

nrtentnin given In the eollerhon cf Ba
Pay, Pennoonn and nil uth, donna.

81,11114.n. who 011ii.ted before July 22d, l
end were honorably fib...Barged withoutrecel
MK the $lOO Bounty are now entitled to It.

EDWIN II 1{1N81,01;
Box No. 73, Bellefonte, la.

titterr,sof to Simi 1 L. Barr, deed.

PItIN'I'INf TN q01.(11iS A SPEC
LtiAry AT THIS

ME

Hotels and Saloons

BROKERIIOFF HOUSE
ALLEGAZCY STREET,

EL L EPIINTE, E N N' A

HoUSEAL KR .1/,
(I'roprretors )

A lirst elaNli hotel—votnfortable rnoms—promp
=

All the modern c,,invenioneen and reanonabla
ellarsett.

The props s otter to the trateling public
and to their I.ollntry Ineotdw first ~111111. ACCOIII.
1110d111101., 11111i careful attention to the want,
of glie.ts, at all into..., at fair rate• Careful
lioNtlei.. and good stabling. An excellent Is-
ble, well sent ed. A bar, supplied with the ties
,it Sorsto,l4 well trained, and everyl.
thing retiul.tite in a first class lilac!.

thir location is inthe bermes, pt rtlun of the
W.ll, near the slat 01111. 1., the t•ourt house, (ho

elitaielir, the hunks, and the principal places
1nv0n6,4, tendering It the tiiest: eligible

phice to stop for those who visit litJlefonte et-
-01, r uu liit tarryor hot pleasure

An ornnitnn. N ill tarry patomagetx and bag
gaga to 111111 Innis all tralan Iran of elndge.-14-2

MNBI
BELLENNTE, PENNA

Thu, elegant hotel, havtog corno•under the
puper,l%,,m or the m1,1,440.1, he would
reKpeettolly annottileo to theruhlie that 1,0

prepme,l to 11., 01111110,11Ite 1111. 111 after the
ktyle of the bevel haus, in the: raw The Bomb

11111g11111(. 1•111 budding, splendidly
furnished, nod envithle ,a 1 eomforlmbly weeonl-

rititEE IiuNDItED (;UFSPS.

II Is I,•ar trio th pot, Ana emi,ement
l“ all plays., a HMI I. the brut hotel

t•taliol frith a Itolhla ll+ stiller— aro oblige-
tit tssti% Its table, are nap-

plied sill rat•ry hill. V to the Illivket;
~o,l,l4,orr•fur+l.lll4+sib nnrnlnv
lowlier., tel 11. bur I'll,l xllll 111 bl./.1. Of

oto,l+ bolo Ilto++.lll.to epend
the rlt I+ pini the plat' •plopvelar
%ill Is. lorrpV lo reeene hilt, platlO. 05 Otte. Ye

tt. roll
T 110111:1.1.,

Proprietor

It Nl-.\ N 'S 111 /TEL—DANIEL
j i. %lot ‘N, hoprietor

'Flits long ostablialleit 11111i %%VII known nice
nitilaied 101 l lII.' I,lller 0, the 1.1.
1110,111. opposite the Ciottihouse. haring been
tam based by f /anti I (tat titan, he ittinuUtieeN
In the former patrons of thin establishment
nnJ tii tin Oat eling pitbliti generally, that he
ha. Ilitkroliglify ti fitted hie holier., and is irepared to render the moat sat infactory acci,rn•

modnuon tii all she mai, faint stint allb their
patronage taint,. visit be "Tared on his
part hi sold to the 1.11111,111..111, ur VOlnfl rt of
him glints All who atop Nltil him will find
hie Ull,lO /61,1111‘181111y supplied with the noel
.111111t1145114 lisle I hit•111111IN et w ill/Mord, done up

ntyle by the h i d experienced I.ookn. His
liar sill 11iVtIt3 • 1111,111111Vel4Orliplors.
this SiHiPillig 14 tilt. twist Intow lband NIBAiwsys
he attended by fill` oust truntat,thy and at.
lentil*, lowlier+ flite him a rid], tine and all,
and he feels totilident that all will 100 natislied
with their ai i einmeilatoin An i xeelleni Linr,
ery Is sa tin lied In thin entablintinient, w bleb
nirains;. r s r, .1111 :dirtied will tied greatly to their
advantace 01110

IT NUNS r NGs itousE.
JAMES IL LIPTON,

Proprietor.
BELLEFONTF: PENNA.
aittlereißhed, having asettmed corded!

01 this flue Mai 1. wmthi 1.1.1.1/1•1•Lfully ask the
rttronctre of the hablie Ile In prepared to
avemotmalate ',manta hi the Lest 01 style, and

)11 take ore thud Id. tab.,. are amplied with
the heat 111 the market Imo.' atablee attached
him the hotel, with earetill Ind etteutiv• rer-
canta 'rho Irarling ptihlic are MI itOti to give
the 112tily

N TI NAL HOTEL,
MILIMEIM, PA

JONATHAN K Propnetur
Hsu Ing purchased this nantirshls pinperty,

the prtddietor taken p 11.14.11, in inhirming his
trientls, that he list. refitted IMO ferlirnilol.4l It

tap be bottom, null I. 1110% pre•pated to se•
~,,,onalate travelers anti others in a style t lust

he hop., alit ;dour not nutty satisfactory, but
pleasant

1.1. l and har, will not be exrelied by •ny
in ill. ....miry

II is .table I* large mid hew, uul le •Ilended
by ..xp.• 11,1,43.1 nud ntlettlive e.tler• 14-28-1 g

1N1.4 )I'll. 1,(('K" 11A
N' 1416,4111", Prnpnntn•.

1 his elegant Hotel. formerly known itin the
liottae."on Water street. Is now

1...1V for the reventlon roltora anti board.
rn It liar .... 11 elegantly furnialaal,anal It.
tall is Nye all lire In•lot Vlititore

Leek Haien will tool this the illesaentsint
;Mu, in the city A free loot conveys the
guests of the Maine to anti final the variant
tramp •1401M1

Coal & Lime

CI JA 1, —IVE: Mil.: NOW It ECEIV.
mg IL large stork of the heel prepareit

I=l

0(/\ II •fz.•r, we offer at tiro

I.‘ iMr EsT MARK ET PR ICES

I'u-Inpi.•rlore med that oar Coal itt howled
lAy 6...um 4041 4.001 4110111 •Led+ I. hick

protect it from the weather, which add• very
materially to it. val.. r,tel

Th.", who tio"re to trke advnntage

=

1.00 Ow opportonoy of doing en

OEM
=I

Woos. oa Com.,
at our k Ina on the pike leading In Milealottra

°Mee and yard near Routh End of R. F. V
K. It liepot,ltelleforite, Pa

tiff &

Bellefonte. Pa.

Furniture

plirßl)NizE HOME INDUSTRY

N ACII BILL
I=lllll=

II 0 USE II 0 Lb FIT It NITVE E,

41'ItIYO Srnzi.T, litt.L.roPrrs, PA

KI•Vp01 0.1114(11nIfy on hand nr hoine aaanr t4llOll
„( Mmtr.y.pm, SOK., Ch1111.1., 16011R8Nok, Fled

Ac. A nary lino aolooNos

IVALE PAPER,
.7

will &way. , he found at LOW PE IeLS
IMI-411.1y

F,U Rli IT U ICE WARE ROOM.
Howard Street, Bellefonte, Pa., where
Bureaus, haorel.,Sofas,
Whet Note, Stands,
Chairs, Stools,

Extension Tables, Etc.,
Of pvery deaeription, onaliP-

sale cheaper than at any ~ and price, fel
of the loud Stt central Pe. tier optaidlaha.o2
18A4 naylvania.

..I.NRY P. HARRIS

"The Ruling Passion Strong in
Death."

The New York star, i n an article
on betting relate 4 the follow:n:4

A distingoodied ptiv.ician
io :Mena nn Illvkql•litte better. whet W11:-.
111.101«1 mill a and illlngerolim
-ichtle+.. Anir it careful diligno4i,
the doctor tt-•sared him flint hi, smolt.
lion Wati extremely critical, and bin
chances of recovery very doubtful,.
Thereat the patient rallied somewhat,
1111.1 the following colloquy ensued :

"I'll bet you it hundred dollars, doc•
tor, that I don't die."

"Mr dear sir, you may not, but I
think it proper to advise you' that, in
my opinion, you will."

"Well, doctor, tl 1 die will I go to
heat ?"

"I hope so, Sir."
"Will I be an angel?"
"Yes, sir."

I have wings?"
"I pre.ome no, sir."
"Well, now, doctor, when Yo•I die

will you go to heaven and be an na-ge V'
"I !runt Ho, "

"And will you have wings?"
"Yes, I suppose I will,"
"Well, then, doctor, I'll bet you a

hundred dollars thitt I will out Ily

1111111 died; but the doctor, who
lons not Net taken the bet, in Hid' I i% int!.
11, ns same theori,tm hold, we take
with us into thrtiew, world the ', nine

rooo.ol,dries we have m t111•., we hilt
no dtttll , l broil 1111 the donor!, vonog

I,nt, ohs, reed Ili
trill, oi 11110 111114. 110 nninn around to
nod,r loos un Ilr Iltinj. t11.11,11 ofoor
leven.l,l trAdo•q• rolol4 pension
WWI nitig ni drnlli

'fume here, my little Eddy,' said a
gentleman to a paingqier of Heven

ol'n;!e, while •cling in a parlor
where a hergeeolle tinny witasseinblol ;
'do von know me?•

'\'es, sir, I thml. I do.'
'NV lio am I —let ine Itear9'
'Ytai are the 1111111 it )10 kissed sister

Angeline last night 111 the parlor.'

The following 14 a terbnuot copy nt
taclied to the return oh a postmaster nr
tihnwnee county, Migsourt

"I hereby certitv that the lour going
A Connte 14 an near Rite :14 1401%

111'W to wake it. It there 14 it nio+take
1.4 1111t 111111 it Ptirpome '


